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FOREWORD
Nearly two years have passed since the Gov ern ment of Azerbaijan
joined the Ex trac tive In dus tries Trans par ency Ini tia tive (EITI) at the In -
ter na tional EITI Con fer ence in Lon don. Later, on No vem ber 24, 2004,
the Na tional Com mit tee on EITI, for eign and lo cal ex trac tive in dus try
(EI) com pa nies, and the NGO Co ali tion to Im prove Trans par ency in the
Ex trac tive In dus tries signed a Mem o ran dum of Un der stand ing (MOU)
to fur ther mech a nisms to im ple ment the EITI in the Re pub lic of
Azerbaijan. 
Cur rently, big stride is taken for ward on the EITI pro cess, in com pli -
ance with Mem o ran dum re quire ments: the Gov ern ment’s State Com -
mis sion, re spon si ble for over see ing the im ple men ta tion of the EITI, for -
eign and lo cal EI com pa nies have agreed to sub mit re ports twice a year
(semi an nu ally and an nu ally) and to se lect an in ter na tion ally rec og nized
au dit com pany op er at ing in Azerbaijan as signed to ver ify pub lished
data and to dis close au dit re sults by com mon con sent to the pub lic. 
The re port ing pro cess is im ple mented twice a year: an nual and
semi-annual re ports shall be sub mit ted not later than 15 March and 15
Au gust ac cord ingly. But the re port ing is viewed from dif fer ent ap -
proaches, since al though all the ex tract ing com pa nies par tic i pat ing in
the EITI pro cess in Azerbaijan are will ing to fill out re port ing tem plates
for col lect ing data, they do not con sider it nec es sary to pub lish their
pay ments on an in di vid ual ba sis (other than  SOCAR, BP, Shell and
Statoil), but agree that pub lished data shall be in de pend ently ver i fied
and rec on ciled by an au di tor. In this con nec tion, they pres ent a range of
ar gu ments (dis clo sure of com mer cial se crets, com pet i tive ca pac ity
slow down, etc). Rel e vant NGOs, me dia, as well as in de pend ent an a lysts 
of fer their own tools to treat the sit u a tion.
Re sults from the sur vey con ducted by the Eco nomic Re search Cen ter
(ERC) are of pub lic in ter est in terms of vir tu ally eval u at ing the sit u a -
tion, in ves ti gat ing opin ions voiced by a va ri ety of or ga ni za tions, in clud -
ing but not lim ited to im pact groups, con cerned cir cles (mem bers of the
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Na tional Com mit tee on EITI, rep re sen ta tives of lo cal and for eign com -
pa nies or for eign in sti tu tions in Azerbaijan, NGOs and me dia, as well as 
in de pend ent an a lysts), and sub mit ting a cat a log of guide lines through
sum ma riz ing ob tained re sults with a view to iden ti fy ing the Co ali tion’s
fur ther strat e gies and im prov ing the Mem o ran dum.    
This book de scribes out comes of the first phase of ERC-launched
sur vey on the EITI with fund ing from the Open So ci ety In sti tute - As sis -
tance Foun da tion (OSI-AF) and or ga ni za tional sup port of the NGO Co -
ali tion to Im prove Trans par ency in the Ex trac tive In dus tries1.
Given that this is the first time the poll in this for mat has been con -
ducted in Azerbaijan, it is hard to say dis ad van tages are avoid able.
How ever, we con sider it ex pe di ent to hear valu able com ments and sug -
ges tions from our read ers. We as au thor only fo cus on a fact that fur ther
polls of this kind will serve pri mar ily as a fea si bil ity as sess ment of new
ten den cies and sit u a tions to ap pear as a re sult of com par i sons. There -
fore, we hope this sur vey is a source of nu mer ous stud ies to be car ried
out in this field and a range of pol i cies to be de vel oped in years into the
fu ture.
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1 The Ex trac tive In dus tries Trans par ency Ini tia tive (EITI) was launched by U.K. Prime Min is ter
Tony Blair at the World Sum mit on Sus tain able De vel op ment in Jo han nes burg, South Af rica
on Sep tem ber 2, 2002. It is a vol un tary ini tia tive that aims to in crease the trans par ency of
nat u ral re source rev e nues by de vel op ing stan dard ized re port ing re quire ments for com pa nies
and gov ern ments. The Na tional Com mit tee on EITI was es tab lished by the No vem ber 13, 2003 
Or di nance of Azerbaijan’s Cab i net of Min is ters. A co ali tion to Im prove Trans par ency in the
Ex trac tive In dus tries was es tab lished in a con fer ence held at the Radisson SAS Plaza of Baku
on May 13, 2004 with par tic i pa tion of heads of over 40 non-governmental or ga ni za tions
(NGOs).
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Com panies in Azerbaijan
to the Ex trac tive In dus tries
Trans par ency Ini tia tive (EITI) Cam paign
Sur vey over view and ob jec tives
Since 1994, the State of Azerbaijan has awarded to some 30 oil pro -
duc ing com pa nies from over 15 coun tries to de velop oil pro jects un der
26 pro duc tion shar ing agree ments (PSAs) in the Azerbaijan sec tor of the 
Cas pian Sea. A large num ber of for eign cor po ra tions and joint ven tures
as op er a tors, con trac tors, and sub-contractors un der the PSAs have been 
in volved in these op er a tions. A num ber of EI com pa nies in Azerbaijan
have been strong sup port ers of the EITI. This sur vey ex tended to com -
pa nies ad dressed aimed at:  
• Scru ti nizing the EITI cam paign at com pany lev els
• De ter mining the par tic i pa tion level of com pa nies in this cam paign
• Clar ifying the com pa nies’ at ti tude to fur ther ini tia tive pro cess 
• In ves ti gating the com pa nies’ at ti tude to the ac tiv ity of the
Azerbaijan gov ern ment, in clud ing EITI im ple men ta tion
• Iden tifying aware ness or com pe tence level of EI com pa nies re lated
to the NGO Co ali tion’s ac tiv ity. 
The sur vey ques tion naire con tained 22 ques tions, de vel oped be tween 
June and July 2005 and sent to ma jor oil and gas pro duc ing com pa nies
early in Au gust (2-3) with a cover let ter once the NGO Co ali tion Board
re viewed and ap proved it. 
The sur vey was ex tended to 20 ex trac tive com pa nies for en sur ing
their sup port for the EITI cam paign in Azerbaijan. The fol low ing is a list 
of com pa nies fo cused:
1. The State Oil Com pany of the Azerbaijan Re pub lic (SOCAR)
2. Bp Ex plo ra tion (Cas pian Sea) Ltd
3. Ex xon Mobil Azerbaijan Op er ating Com pany LLC   
4. Statoil  
5. ANSHAD Petrol 
6. Shell Azerbaijan   
7. Lukoil Over seas Ser vice Ltd
8. Unocal 
9. Devon En ergy Cas pian Cor po ra tion 
10. TPAO
11. Azgerneft  
12. Itochu Oil Ex plo ra tion (Azerbaijan) Inc.  
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13. ConnocoPhillips 
14. Garasu Op er ating Com pany  
15. To tal E&P Azerbaijan B.V. 
16. Amerada Hess 
17. Salyan Oil  
18. Shangli Oil 
19. Shirvan Oil  
20. Mid dle East Oil  
The re sponse pro cess in sur vey took a long time, yet it was men tioned 
in the cover let ter that the ques tion naire in cluded a short-term
(two-month) time limit for or ga ni za tions to re spond. At the be gin ning of 
Jan u ary this year, we de cided to quit the sur vey to draw in fer ences.
Though the ques tion naires were not re turned within that time, only eight 
of the 20 com pa nies sent their re sponses to us. They are:
1. Garasu Op er ating Com pany
2. Bp Ex plo ra tion (Cas pian Sea) Ltd
3. Salyan Oil
4. ANSHAD Petrol
5. Lukoil Over seas Ser vice Ltd
6. SOCAR
7. Shell Azerbaijan
8. Statoil
And two com pa nies be low how ever re plied in the way of ac tual re -
fusal un der in com pre hen si ble pre texts in stead of re spond ing to the
ques tions in the sur vey ques tion naire: 
* Mid dle East Oil emailed no ti fi ca tion (dated 10.01.2006) about
its fail ure to fill out the ques tion naire.
* In Jan u ary 2006 a spe cial let ter was sent by ExxonMobil. The
let ter said: “ExxonMobil op er ates in about 200 coun tries across the
world, and the Main Of fice it is head quar tered ev ery day re ceives sim i -
lar let ters in great quan ti ties from those coun tries. Un for tu nately, it is
im pos si ble to give re sponses to all let ters.” In ad di tion, a re port on EITI
made by John Kelly, an ExxonMobil rep re sen ta tive, was at tached to the
let ter. 
The rest 10 com pa nies be low nei ther gave re sponses to the ques tions
nor of fi cially re plied to us, ig nor ing our re peated and ur gent in qui ries: 
1. Unocal
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2. Devon En ergy Cas pian Cor po ra tion
3. TPAO
4. Azgerneft 
5. Itochu Oil Ex plo ra tion (Azerbaijan) Inc.
6. ConnocoPhillips
7. To tal E&P Azerbaijan B.V.  
8. Amerada Hess 
9. Shangli Oil  
10. Shirvan Oil 
So over half (60%) of the com pa nies sur veyed failed to give any an -
swer. By com par i son, of 76 com pa nies in volved in a sim i lar poll in
Kazakhstan, 80 per cent (15) had not re plied to ques tions asked.
There fore, the ques tions are based on re sponses sent by eight com pa -
nies. 
Over all de scrip tion of sur vey
ques tions and re sponses
In re sponse to the ques tion “Is your com pany in ter ested in mak ing
broader in for ma tion on its ac tiv ity to the pub lic?” Garasu Op er ating
Com pany chose the No an swer, while the other 7 com pa nies re sponded
“Yes”. Nev er the less, four:  
• SOCAR  
• Bp Ex plo ra tion (Cas pian Sea) Ltd
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• Shell Azerbaijan   
• Statoil 
noted that they have de vel oped writ ten reg u la tions or in-house doc u -
ments to dis close their ac tiv i ties to a wide au di ence in a pub licly ac ces -
si ble and com pre hen si ble man ner. Al though SOCAR had such a doc u -
ment, it said it was not avail able to the pub lic, whereas sim i lar doc u -
ments owned by the other three com pa nies were pub licly avail able.
ANSHAD Petrol and Salyan Oil an swered that they had not de signed
such a doc u ment.  Lukoil Over seas Ser vices Ltd left the item blank.    
In re sponse to the ques tion re gard ing the level of co op er a tion the
com pany main tains with lo cal NGOs and me dia Garasu Op er ating
Com pany un der lined that the in for ma tion that met the com pany’s in ter -
ests was dis closed, while the other com pa nies said they reg u larly dis -
closed their busi ness up date to the pub lic. SOCAR and Salyan Oil main -
tained that they is sued monthly press re leases. BP, Statoil, and Shell re -
sponded that they held quar terly pre sen ta tions to the press, while
ANSHAD Petrol did it once a year. Lukoil skipped the in ter val of in for -
ma tion dis clo sure.  
Apart Shell and Lukoil, the rest com pa nies main tained that they drew
close at ten tion to all in quires from NGOs and me dia out lets.
The sur vey re sponses to the ques tion “Does your com pany have a
clas si fi ca tion of con fi den tial in for ma tion?” showed that each com -
pany (but Garasu Op er ating Com pany) had a list of re ports that was “not 
open for pub lic scru tiny.”  
In re ply to the ques tion “Has your com pany made a com mit ment
to en sure the trans par ency of its op er a tions in the coun try? once
again seven com pa nies re sponded “Pos i tively”, ex cept for ANSHAD
Petrol. 
The fur ther two items in the sur vey ques tion naire piv oted upon pub -
lic dis clo sure of tech ni cal, eco nomic, and fis cal in di ca tors, re flect ing
ac tiv i ties of the com pa nies and their opin ion in that con cern.   
Ta ble 1 be low shows re sponses to the ques tion “Which of the fol -
low ing ac tiv i ties (see Ta ble 1) does your com pany con sider it im por -
tant to dis close to the pub lic?” 
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TABLE 1
Ac tiv ities Com panies Con sider not to Shield from
Pub lic Scru tiny 
Com panies
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 ffats la col fo re b
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Garasu + +
ÁÏ + + + + + + +
Salyan Oil + + + + + +
ANSHAD Petrol + +
Lukoil + +
SOCAR + + + + + +
Ñhåëë + + + + +
Ñòà òî èë + + + + + +
As may be seen in the ta ble above, only BP and SOCAR (it has no
share hold ers) con sid ered it im por tant to is sue pe ri odic re ports on all ac -
tiv i ties for pub lic avail abil ity. Statoil did not want to pub lish item 6 (re -
la tions with gov ern ment-linked en ti ties), while Shell re sponded “Neg a -
tively” to items 5 and 6 (busi ness part ners; re la tions with gov ern -
ment-linked en ti ties). The rest – Garasu, ANSHAD Petrol, and Lukoil,
ac cord ingly, con sid ered it nec es sary to is sue two re ports of the seven
only. 
Sub se quently, it was sug gested to mark which of the fol low ing fi nan -
cial show ings (see Ta ble 2) the com pany con sid ered it nec es sary to dis -
close to the pub lic. 
Leaving all items in the ques tion blank, BP chose the box “other” and
re sponded this way: “Cor po rately BP makes a range of in for ma tion
avail able, in clud ing div i dends, rev e nues, ex pen di ture and prof its. In
Azerbaijan we make in for ma tion avail able on
www.caspiandevelopmentandexport.com as well as other in for ma tion
and in di ca tors in the BP Azerbaijan Sus tain able De vel op ment Re port.”
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It can be un der stood from BP’s re sponses, in clud ing this one in par tic u -
lar, that BP pro vides the pub lic with all in for ma tion on its ac tiv ity.
SOCAR also sees it ex pe di ent to dis close all data (be cause of lack of
share hold ers, the com pany pays no div i dends). Shell and Statoil ad mit -
ted that all items shown could be pub licly ac ces si ble, but div i dends pay -
able. The rest com pa nies sur veyed were re luc tant to dis close most of the 
items. All the com pa nies be lieved that only one in di ca tor (tax pay ments
to the gov ern ment) could be pub licly avail able. The ta ble be low in te -
grates re sponses given by these com pa nies.
TABLE 2
Fi nan cial Show ings Com panies Of ten
Opt for Pub lic Avail abil ity
Com panies
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Garasu + +
ÁÏ + + + + + + +
Salyan Oil + +
ANSHAD Petrol + +
Ëó êî èë + + +
SOCAR + + + + + +
Ñhåëë + + + + + +
Ñòà òî èë + + + + + +
In re sponse to the ques tion “Are the re sults of your com pany’s au -
dited re ports reg u larly dis closed to the pub lic?” four com pa nies- BP, 
Salyan Oil, Lukoil, and ANSHAD Petrol an swered “Pos i tively”,
whereas three com pa nies – Garasu, Shell, and Statoil – re sponded “No”. 
SOCAR left this item blank. Re port edly, the lat ter has faced se ri ous
prob lems with the au dit ing sys tem.  
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In re sponse to the ques tion “Does your com pany have in ter est to
in di vid u ally dis close its re ports on pay ments to the gov ern ment?”
four com pa nies- BP, SOCAR, Shell, and Statoil – re sponded “Pos i -
tively”, the other four – Garasu, Salyan Oil, Lukoil, and ANSHAD
Petrol– gave the “No” an swer un der the pre tence of its fail ing to be stip -
u lated by the com pany’s nor ma tive doc u ments. Garasu wrote into the
“other“ box “We are a pri vate com pany.”   
In re sponse to the ques tion “Is the in for ma tion on your com pany
rev e nues un der PSAs con sid ered a com mer cial se crecy?” only
SOCAR an swered that such in for ma tion should re main con fi den tial.
Five com pa nies – BP, Salyan Oil, Lukoil, Shell, and Statoil – showed it
was par tially con fi den tial. ANSHAD Petrol left this item blank, while
Garasu re plied “Un sure”.
The next ques tion in the ques tion naire con cerned cash pay ments the
com pany made for fi nan cial trans ac tions in Azerbaijan (apart from sal -
ary pay ments). Of the com pa nies sur veyed, two re plied that cash pay -
ments were made; Shell showed that cash pay ments ac counted for up to
10 per cent of to tal pay ments. BP, leav ing all items blank, clar i fied in
this way: “In Azerbaijan we make a num ber of pay ments on cash ba sis
(such as tar iff ob li ga tion) which vary over time, stress ing that, be cause
of this it has not been pos si ble to give a per cent age fig ure.” The rest
com pa nies – Garasu, Salyan Oil, ANSHAD Petrol, Lukoil, Statoil, and
SOCAR – claim they ef fected no pay ments on cash ba sis.     
In re sponse to the ques tion “Are there any anticorruption norms in 
your com pany’s reg u la tions or other in-house doc u ments?”
SOCAR and Lukoil re plied “No”. ANSHAD Petrol, fail ing to give a re -
sponse to this ques tion, was likely to say it never in cluded such norms in 
its nor ma tive doc u ments. The rest – BP, Shell, Statoil, Garasu, and
Salyan Oil marked the “Yes” an swer.
In re ply to an other ques tion re lated to that men tioned above “Does
your com pany em ploy any mech a nisms to pre vent its em ploy ees of
be ing cor rupted?” four com pa nies – BP, Shell, Statoil, and Garasu –
re sponded “Pos i tively”. That is to say, they have em ployed such mech a -
nisms. Salyan, SOCAR, Lukoil, and ANSHAD Petrol marked that the
case was reg u lated by Azerbaijan’s leg is la tion. Ac cord ing to BP, al -
though it has de signed mech a nisms to tackle the said prob lem, it was
also reg u lated by Azerbaijan law.  
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Ac cord ing to the an swers to the next sur vey ques tion “Has your
com pany ever pun ished its em ploy ees for cor rupt ac tiv i ties?”, of the 
eight com pa nies, six – Salyan Oil, ANSHAD Petrol, Lukoil, Shell,
Statoil, and SOCAR – re sponded the “No” an swer. Garasu and BP re -
lied “Yes”, where the lat ter op tion ally added that such prac tice had been
ex pe ri enced at their com pa nies. But Garasu marked it did not dis close
the in for ma tion to the pub lic, while BP roughly dis closed the in for ma -
tion to the pub lic. BP’s op tional re sponse on the mat ter: “The BP Group
Sus tain able De vel op ment Re port does make in for ma tion avail able on
the num ber of staff dis missed for un eth i cal be hav iour (252 in 2004).
How ever, our global em ploy ment prac tices in clude con fi den ti al ity pro -
vi sions that re strict more spe cific dis clo sure, in clud ing dis clo sure on a
coun try-by-country ba sis.” 
The re sponses to the ques tion “Are you in ter ested in ob tain ing
com plete in for ma tion on the tar geted/cor rect use of funds your
com pany has paid to the gov ern ment?” has given rise to an in ter est -
ing fact: since BP, Lukoil, Shell, Statoil, and Garasu noted they were in -
ter ested in ob tain ing such in for ma tion, yet ANSHAD Petrol and the
state-run oil com pany SOCAR re plied “Neg a tive”. Salyan Oil found it
dif fi cult to an swer this ques tion and re plied “Un sure”. 
In re sponse to the ques tion “Can your com pany ac cess com plete in -
for ma tion on the tar geted/cor rect use of funds the com pany has
paid to the gov ern ment?” five com pa nies – SOCAR, Shell, Salyan
Oil, ANSHAD Petrol, and Garasu – marked that they ob tained in for ma -
tion of that kind from the press only. Ac cord ing to Statoil, the gov ern -
ment partly pro vided the com pany with such in for ma tion. It also had a
com ment: “We can find in for ma tion from the gov ern ment about spend -
ing of such funds in the State Bud get and in SOFAZ, in ad di tion to the
pres.” As to BP, it be comes clear from its clar i fi ca tions on this and next
items that the com pany ob tained the in for ma tion from the gov ern ment.
How ever, Lukoil avoided an swer ing the ques tion.  
Re sponding to the ques tion “Does your com pany en coun ter prob -
lems in re la tions with the gov ern ment and its en ti ties?” Lukoil’s re -
sponse was sim i lar to the above one (“We are un will ing to re ply”).
SOCAR, Shell, and Statoil pointed to lack of such prob lems. BP’s re -
sponse: “Our re la tions with the State Oil Fund of the Azerbaijan Re pub -
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lic (SOFAZ) State Pro gram on Pov erty Re duc tion and Eco nomic De vel -
op ment (SPPRED) and other gov ern ment en ti ties – based on our mu tual 
ef forts aimed at tack ling the socio-economic chal lenges faced by
Azerbaijan– in volve shar ing of in for ma tion on and dis cus sion about the
use of rev e nues which we help to gen er ate, and the shar ing of data as so -
ci ated with our oil and gas op er a tions. When is sues do arise, we feel
com fort able that we are able to re solve them in a mu tu ally ac cept able
man ner.”
Un like the com pa nies above, Salyan Oil, Garasu, and ANSHAD
Petrol ad mit ted that from time to time they en coun tered chal lenges in re -
la tions with gov ern ment-linked en ti ties. Salyan oil here marked “ful fill -
ment of en vi ron men tal com mit ments”, while ANSHAD Petrol did “ful -
fill ment of con tract terms”. How ever, Garasu could not show any rea -
son, mark ing “Very sel dom”.   
In re sponse to the ques tion “Does your com pany en coun ter any
cases of cor rup tion in its ac tiv ity?” all re spon dents ruled out dis plays
of cor rup tion. BP also had a spe cial clar i fi ca tion with re gard to this
ques tion: “While we do be lieve it is im por tant for the gov ern ment to
tackle cor rup tion (see inter alia, BP Azerbaijan As so ci ate Pres i dent
Da vid Wood ward’s speech at the 2005 Oil and Gas Show), we be lieve
that dis clo sure of spe cific in stances are best dealt with by ap pro pri ate
in ter nal and ex ter nal in ves ti ga tions rather than through pub lic dis clo -
sure.”  
ANSHAD Petrol did not give any re sponse to the ques tion “Has
your com pany used ser vices pro vided by a me di a tor (e.g., a con sult -
ing firm) in re la tions with the gov ern ment?” Salyan Oil and Shell
Azerbaijan in di cated that they did ac cess such ser vices. The rest com pa -
nies main tained that they had di rect links with the gov ern ment and there
was no need for any agent. 
In re sponse to the ques tion “Are you in formed of the Azerbaijan
Gov ern ment’s ac tiv ity to wards en sur ing the trans par ency of oil
and gas rev e nues” the eight com pa nies sur veyed marked that they had
been in formed of the Azerbaijan gov ern ment’s ac tiv ity en sur ing trans -
par ency of oil and gas rev e nue pay ments. Later, it was sug gested to rate
this ac tiv ity on a nu mer i cal point scale from “1. neg a tively”  to “10. pos -
i tively.” BP skipped this ques tion. Statoil, how ever, avoid ing the nu -
mer i cal scores, com mented: “We be lieve that the gov ern ment is work -
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ing on EITI in a con struc tive and good way.” The other 6 com pa nies
rated this as fol low ing: 
1. SOCAR 10
2. Ëó êî èë 10
3. Ñàë éàí Îèë 10
4. Shell Azerbaijan 7
5. ANSHAD Petrol 4
6. Garasu 4
Re sponding to the ques tion “Are you in formed of the work of the
NGO Co ali tion to wards im prov ing trans par ency in the ex trac tive
in dus tries?” five com pa nies an swered “Yes”, while three an swered
“No”. It is much sur pris ing that SOCAR, like Shell Azerbaijan and
Lukoil, marked that it had no ac cess to the ac tiv ity of the NGO Co ali tion 
for EITI. The rest com pa nies – BP, Statoil, Garasu, Salyan Oil and
ANSHAD Petrol – were in formed of the NGO Co ali tion’s ac tiv ity.
The ques tion naire later asked the com pa nies that re plied “Pos i tively”
to rate the ac tiv ity on a nu mer i cal point scale from “1. neg a tively” to
“10. pos i tively”. BP again did not rate this ac tiv ity. Statoil gave a re -
sponse sim i lar to that in re spect of the gov ern ment: “We be lieve that the
gov ern ment is work ing on EITI in a con struc tive and good way.” The
other three com pa nies rated the work as fol low ing:
                    
                    Salyan Oil -   10 
                    Garasu -                6 
                    ANSHAD Petrol -      2 
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Anal y sis of sur vey out comes
to com pa nies
ÜSOCAR  
The com pany de clared that it had in ter est to greatly dis close its ac tiv -
ity to the pub lic and had a nor ma tive doc u ment to that end. For rea sons
that are un clear, the very doc u ment was not pub licly ac ces si ble though.
The com pany also marked that it closely co op er ated with lo cal NGOs
and me dia, drew close at ten tion to their in quires, and in formed them of
its work (once a month).
Ac cord ing to the item in the ques tion naire, the com pany had a clas si -
fi ca tion of con fi den tial in for ma tion and made a com mit ment aimed at
en sur ing the trans par ency of its op er a tions in the coun try. 
The com pany con sid ered it im por tant to dis close in for ma tion on pro -
duc tion vol ume, avail able re serves in ag gre gate, to tal num ber of em -
ploy ees, in clud ing num ber of lo cal staff, busi ness part ners, re la tions
with gov ern ment-linked en ti ties, as well as fi nan cial show ings, such as
vol ume of rev e nues, cap i tal ex pen di ture, op er a tional ex pen di ture, tax
and other pay ments to the gov ern ment, af ter tax re turn.
The com pany pointed to dis clo sure of pay ments to the gov ern ment on 
an in di vid ual ba sis. Ac cord ing to the com pany’s re sponse, re ports on
ex trac tive sec tor rev e nue pay ments un der PSA should not re main con fi -
den tial. 
There were no anticorruption norms in the com pany’s reg u la tions or
other in-house doc u ments. The com pany did not have any mech a nisms
to pre vent its em ploy ees of cor rupt prac tice, and it be lieved that the mat -
ter should be reg u lated by Azerbaijan law. The com pany had never pun -
ished any of its em ploy ees for be ing cor rupted.  
In ter est ingly, the com pany was not in ter ested in ac cess ing de tailed
in for ma tion on the tar geted use of funds it had paid to the gov ern ment.
The com pany was in formed of the Azerbaijan gov ern ment’s ac tiv ity to -
wards en sur ing the trans par ency of oil and gas rev e nue pay ments and
rated the work on a 10-point scale. And the com pany noted it was not in -
formed  of the NGO Co ali tion ac tiv ity un der the EITI cam paign. 
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ÜBp Ex plo ra tion (Cas pian Sea) Ltd
Ac cord ing to the re sponses in the ques tion naire, BP leads the com pa -
nies sur veyed in the con text of en sur ing greater trans par ency. The com -
pany de clared that it is in ter ested in greatly dis clos ing its ac tiv ity to the
pub lic and had a nor ma tive doc u ment (in-house reg u la tions) to that end.
The com pany had a clas si fi ca tion of con fi den tial in for ma tion. The com -
pany marked it closely co op er ated with lo cal NGOs and me dia, held
quar terly pre sen ta tions on busi ness up dates to the press, placed press re -
leases on its website. The com pany noted that it was pleased to draw
close at ten tion to all in quires from lo cal NGOs and me dia. 
Ac cord ing to the re lated item in the ques tion naire, the com pany made 
a com mit ment aimed at en sur ing the trans par ency of its op er a tions in the 
coun try.
The com pany re garded it im por tant to dis close in for ma tion on pro -
duc tion vol ume, avail able re serves in ag gre gate, to tal num ber of em -
ploy ees, in clud ing num ber of lo cal staff, busi ness con trac tors, re la tions
with gov ern ment-linked en ti ties, share hold ers, as well as fi nan cial
show ings, such as vol ume of rev e nues, cap i tal ex pen di ture, op er a tional
ex pen di ture, tax and other pay ments to the gov ern ment, af ter tax re turn,
and div i dends. 
The com pany marked that its ac tiv ity in Azerbaijan was au dited by an 
in de pend ent au dit and au dit re sults were timely dis closed to the pub lic. 
The com pany pointed out that it wanted re ports on pay ments to the
gov ern ment to be pub lished on an in di vid ual ba sis, yet it be lieved that
re ports on ex trac tive sec tor rev e nue pay ments un der PSA should partly
re main con fi den tial.
There were anticorruption norms in the com pany’s reg u la tions or
other in-house doc u ments and they were ap pli ca ble in re spect of its
agents or con trac tors. Also BP em ployed mech a nisms to pre vent its em -
ploy ees of cor rupt prac tice. The com pany pun ished hun dreds of its em -
ploy ees for un eth i cal con duct and partly dis closed the in for ma tion to the 
pub lic. 
The com pany was in ter ested in ac cess ing com plete in for ma tion on
the tar geted use of funds it pays to the gov ern ment and could ob tain this
in for ma tion pend ing its co op er a tion with each gov ern ment en tity. BP
claimed it had not faced prob lems in re la tions with the gov ern ment and
gov ern ment-linked en ti ties.
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Al though the com pany said it had broader ac cess to the in for ma tion
on the Azerbaijan gov ern ment’s ac tiv ity en sur ing trans par ency of oil
and gas rev e nue pay ments, it re fused to rate the ques tion.
ÜShell Azerbaijan
The com pany was in ter ested in mak ing its ac tiv ity avail able to the
pub lic and pub lic avail abil ity of its in-house reg u la tions was a graphic
ex am ple. The com pany marked that it closely co op er ated with lo cal
NGOs and me dia, in formed them on its busi ness up date on a quar terly
ba sis, and drew close at ten tion to all in qui ries.
Ac cord ing to the ques tion naire, the com pany had a clas si fi ca tion of
con fi den tial in for ma tion and made a com mit ment aimed at en sur ing the
trans par ency of its op er a tions in the coun try.
The com pany re garded it im por tant to dis close in for ma tion on pro -
duc tion vol ume, avail able re serves in ag gre gate, to tal num ber of em -
ploy ees, in clud ing num ber of lo cal staff, share hold ers, as well as fi nan -
cial show ings, such as vol ume of rev e nues, cap i tal ex pen di ture, op er a -
tional ex pen di ture, tax and other pay ments to the gov ern ment, and af ter
tax re turn. Nev er the less, it pre ferred not to dis close in for ma tion on busi -
ness part ners, re la tions with gov ern ment-linked en ti ties, and div i dends
pay able. Also it said it was against pub lic dis clo sure of au dit re sults. In
ad di tion, the com pany marked that it wanted to in di vid u ally pub lish re -
ports on pay ments to the gov ern ment, yet it be lieved that re ports on ex -
trac tive sec tor rev e nue pay ments un der PSA should fully re main con fi -
den tial.
Shell Azerbaijan showed that cash pay ments ac count for about 10
per cent of over all pay ments. 
The com pany’s reg u la tions and other in ter nal doc u ments con tained
items of anticorruption char ac ter and they were ap pli ca ble in re la tion
with its agents and con trac tors. Also the com pany em ployed mech a -
nisms to pre vent its em ploy ees of cor rupt ac tiv i ties. To date the com -
pany has not pun ished any of its em ploy ees to this end.
The com pany noted it had in ter est to ac cess de tailed in for ma tion on
the tar geted use of funds it had paid to the gov ern ment and could ob tain
this in for ma tion through the me dia only. The com pany noted it had not
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faced prob lems in re la tions with the gov ern ment and gov ern -
ment-linked en ti ties.
The com pany said it had broader ac cess to the in for ma tion on the
Azerbaijan gov ern ment’s ac tiv ity en sur ing trans par ency of oil and gas
rev e nue pay ments and rated this ac tiv ity as “7” on a 10-point scale.
How ever, the com pany noted that it had no ac cess to the ac tiv ity of
the NGO Co ali tion for EITI. 
ÜStatoil  
Like both com pa nies above, Statoil also de sired to dis close in for ma -
tion on its ac tiv ity to the pub lic and it had ap pro pri ate in-house doc u -
ments that were pub licly ac ces si ble The com pany marked that it closely
co op er ated with lo cal NGOs and me dia and drew close at ten tion to their
in qui ries. The fact that it is sued quar terly press re leases served a graphic 
ex am ple for this. Ac cord ing to the re sponse in the ques tion naire, the
com pany had a clas si fi ca tion of con fi den tial in for ma tion and made a
com mit ment aimed at en sur ing the trans par ency of its op er a tions in the
coun try.
Though the com pany marked it was against dis clo sure of in for ma tion 
on its re la tions with the gov ern ment and gov ern ment-linked en ti ties, it
gave the “Yes” re sponses to dis clo sure of in for ma tion on pro duc tion
vol ume, avail able re serves in ag gre gate, to tal num ber of em ploy ees, in -
clud ing num ber of lo cal staff, busi ness part ners, and share hold ers, as
well as fi nan cial show ings, such as vol ume of rev e nues, cap i tal ex pen di -
ture, op er a tional ex pen di ture, tax and other pay ments to the gov ern -
ment, af ter tax re turn.
 Nev er the less, it was against dis clo sure of au dit re sults to the pub lic.
In ad di tion, the com pany chose the item “dis clo sure of pay ments to the
gov ern ment on an in di vid ual ba sis”, yet it be lieved, like BP, that re ports
on ex trac tive sec tor rev e nue pay ments un der PSA should partly re main
con fi den tial. Statoil noted it avoided mak ing cash pay ments for its do -
mes tic op er a tions. 
There were anticorruption norms in the com pany’s reg u la tions or
other in-house doc u ments that were ap plied to its agents and con trac -
tors. Also the com pany em ployed mech a nisms to pre vent its em ploy ees
of cor rupt prac tice. To date the com pany has not pun ished any of its em -
ploy ees to this end.
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The com pany showed that it was not in ter ested in ac cess ing de tailed
in for ma tion on the tar geted use of funds it had paid to the gov ern ment
and could ob tain this in for ma tion from both the gov ern ment and the
press. The com pany noted it had en coun tered prob lems in re la tions with
the gov ern ment and gov ern ment-linked en ti ties, but had not ex pe ri -
enced any dis plays of cor rup tion so far.  
The com pany said it had broader ac cess to the in for ma tion on the
Azerbaijan gov ern ment’s ac tiv ity en sur ing trans par ency of oil and gas
rev e nue pay ments.
The com pany said it had broader ac cess to the in for ma tion on the
Azerbaijan gov ern ment’s ac tiv ity en sur ing trans par ency of oil and gas
rev e nue pay ments. The com pany be lieved that both the gov ern ment and 
NGOs were work ing on EITI in a con struc tive and good way. 
ÜLukoil Over seas Ser vice Ltd
Sur vey re sults pro duced such an im pres sion that in creased trans par -
ency was not a key con di tion for Lukoil, un like the com pa nies above.
Al though the com pany de clared its in ter est to greatly dis close in for ma -
tion on its ac tiv ity to the pub lic, its fur ther an swers cre ate a dif fer ent im -
pres sion. Since the com pany left blank the ques tion con cern ing if it had
any nor ma tive doc u ments aimed at re flect ing avail abil ity of its ac tiv ity
to the pub lic. The com pany ad mit ted that had es tab lished large co op er a -
tion with lo cal NGOs and me dia, but failed to show the in ter val of in for -
ma tion dis clo sure. More over, the com pany claimed that it had a clas si fi -
ca tion of con fi den tial in for ma tion and made a com mit ment aimed at en -
sur ing the trans par ency of its op er a tions in the coun try.
The com pany con sid ered it im por tant to dis close in for ma tion on fi -
nan cial show ings, such as vol ume of rev e nues, cap i tal ex pen di ture, tax
pay ments to the gov ern ment. But it was not in ter ested in dis clos ing in -
for ma tion on some ac tiv i ties, such as to tal num ber of em ploy ees, in -
clud ing num ber of lo cal staff, busi ness part ners, re la tions with gov ern -
ment-linked en ti ties, share hold ers, op er a tional ex pen di ture, pay ments
to the gov ern ment, af ter tax re turn, and div i dends. Nev er the less, au dit
re sults for the com pany’s ac tiv ity in Azerbaijan au dited by an in de pend -
ent au di tor were timely dis closed to the pub lic. 
The com pany did not wish to in di vid u ally dis close pay ments to the
gov ern ment, ex plain ing that such re quire ment had not been taken into
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con sid er ation when de vel op ing nor ma tive doc u ments, and re garded
that the sub ject was within the gov ern ment’s ju ris dic tion. The com pany
be lieved that re ports on ex trac tive sec tor rev e nue pay ments un der PSA
should par tially re main con fi den tial. It avoided mak ing cash pay ments
for its do mes tic op er a tions.
There were no anticorruption norms in the com pany’s reg u la tions or
other in-house doc u ments. And it did not em ploy any mech a nisms to
pre vent its em ploy ees of cor rupt prac tice and be lieved that the mat ter
should be reg u lated, in com pli ance with Azerbaijan law. The com pany
had not pun ished any of its em ploy ees for cor rupt prac tice.
Al though the com pany was in ter ested in ac cess ing com plete in for ma -
tion on the tar geted use of funds paid to the gov ern ment, but when re -
spond ing to the re lated ques tion, it “kept si lence”. The com pany BP
failed to give a re sponse to the ques tion re gard ing avail abil ity of any
prob lems in re la tions with the gov ern ment and gov ern ment-linked en ti -
ties. The com pany has never pun ished its em ploy ees for cor rupt ac tiv i -
ties.  
The com pany showed that it had ac cess to the in for ma tion on the
Azerbaijan gov ern ment’s ac tiv ity en sur ing trans par ency of oil and gas
rev e nue pay ments and rated this ac tiv ity as “10” on a 10-point scale.
How ever, the com pany noted it was not in formed of the lo cal NGO Co -
ali tion ac tiv ity un der the EITI cam paign. 
ÜGarasu Op er ating Com pany 
Ac cord ing to sur vey out comes, the com pany was not in ter ested in
dis clos ing its ac tiv ity to the pub lic. Al though the com pany said it
closely in ves ti gated in qui ries from lo cal NGOs and me dia, it marked
that it dis closed the in for ma tion that could be of pub lic in ter est only.
The com pany had no clas si fi ca tion of con fi den tial in for ma tion, but
made a com mit ment aimed at en sur ing the trans par ency of its op er a tions 
in the coun try.
The com pany be lieved it was ex pe di ent only to dis close in for ma tion
on to tal num ber of em ployed in clud ing num ber of lo cal staff, tax and
other pay ments to the gov ern ment. Seem ingly, the com pany was against 
dis clo sure of the other items – vol ume of rev e nues, busi ness part ners,
re la tions with gov ern ment-linked en ti ties, share hold ers, as well as fi -
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nan cial show ings, such as to tal re ceipts, cap i tal ex pen di ture, op er a tional 
ex pen di ture, af ter tax re turn, div i dends, etc. 
And au dit re sults on the com pany’s ac tiv ity in Azerbaijan au dited by
an in de pend ent au di tor were not timely dis closed to the pub lic. 
The com pany marked that it did not want to in di vid u ally pub lish re -
ports on pay ments to the gov ern ment, ex plain ing that such a re quire -
ment had not been taken into con sid er ation when de vel op ing nor ma tive
doc u ments. Re spon dents at the com pany were not sure whether re ports
on ex trac tive sec tor rev e nue pay ments un der PSA were con fi den tial or
not. The com pany avoids mak ing cash pay ments for its do mes tic op er a -
tions. 
Nev er the less, the com pany main tained that it has de vel oped reg u la -
tions and other in ter nal doc u ments con tain ing items of anticorruption
char ac ter, and they are ap pli ca ble in re spect of its agents and con trac -
tors. Also the com pany has de signed spe cial mech a nisms to pre vent its
em ploy ees of cor rupt ac tiv i ties. To date the com pany has ex pe ri enced
pun ish ment for in stances of cor rup tion, but failed to make them avail -
able to the pub lic. 
Though the com pany has in ter est to ac cess de tailed in for ma tion on
the tar geted use of funds paid to the gov ern ment, it ac cesses such in for -
ma tion through the me dia only. 
The com pany noted from time to time it en coun ters prob lems in re la -
tion ships with the gov ern ment and gov ern ment-linked en ti ties (no rea -
son for the prob lems has been spec i fied), yet it claims that it has not ex -
pe ri enced dis plays of cor rup tion so far.  
The com pany showed that it has ac cess to the in for ma tion on the
Azerbaijan gov ern ment and NGOs’ ac tiv ity en sur ing trans par ency of
oil and gas rev e nue pay ments and rates the gov ern ment’s ac tiv ity as “4”
and the Co ali tion’s ac tiv ity as “6” on a 10-point scale.
ÜSalyan Oil  
Ac cord ing to sur vey out comes, Salyan Oil, like Garasu Op er ating
Com pany, is not much in ter ested in dis clos ing its ac tiv ity to the pu bic
and it cer tainly has nei ther char ter nor in-house doc u ments to that end.
Nev er the less, the fact that the com pany claims it makes its busi ness up -
date avail able to the press once a month is not in ac cord with the pre vi -
ous re sponses. 
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The com pany even showed that it has a clas si fi ca tion of con fi den tial
in for ma tion and has made a com mit ment aimed at en sur ing the trans par -
ency of its op er a tions in the coun try. The com pany main tained it closely 
ad dresses in qui ries from lo cal NGOs and me dia.  
The com pany re ported that be sides the item “Avail able re serves”, it
dis closes all tech ni cal and eco nomic data – to tal num ber of em ploy ees,
in clud ing num ber of lo cal staff, busi ness part ners, re la tions with gov -
ern ment-linked en ti ties, and share hold ers. Re gard ing fi nan cial show -
ings, we can see a dif fer ent sit u a tion here: the com pany be lieves that all
items -vol ume of rev e nues, cap i tal ex pen di ture, op er a tional ex pen di -
ture, af ter tax re turn, and div i dends pay able- should re main con fi den -
tial, but tax and other pay ments to the gov ern ment. The com pany’s ac -
tiv ity in Azerbaijan is au dited by an in de pend ent au di tor and au dit re -
sults are timely dis closed to the pub lic. 
The com pany has no in ter est to in di vid u ally dis close pay ments to the
gov ern ment, ex plain ing that such re quire ment has not been taken into
con sid er ation when de vel op ing nor ma tive doc u ments. The com pany
claims that re ports on ex trac tive sec tor rev e nue pay ments un der PSA
should re main con fi den tial. And it avoids ef fect ing cash pay ments for
its trans ac tions at lo cal level.
There were anticorruption norms in the com pany’s char ter or other
in-house doc u ments and they were ap pli ca ble in re spect of its agents or
con trac tors. Also Salyan Oil has em ployed mech a nisms to pre vent its
em ploy ees of cor rupt prac tice. Mech a nisms to pre vent its em ploy ees
from be ing cor rupted are reg u lated by Azerbaijan law. To date the com -
pany has not pun ished any of its em ploy ees to this end.
The com pany had dif fi culty to an swer the ques tion whether it has in -
ter est to have an ac cess to de tailed in for ma tion on the tar geted use of
funds paid to the gov ern ment but ob tains such in for ma tion through the
me dia only. 
The com pany noted that from time to time it en coun tered prob lems in
re la tions with the gov ern ment and gov ern ment-linked en ti ties and
added the prob lems chiefly arise out of ful fill ment of en vi ron men tal
com mit ments. Ad di tionally, the com pany main tained that it has never
prac ticed dis plays of cor rup tion aris ing from its ac tiv ity in the re pub lic.
The com pany rates the ac tiv ity of both the gov ern ment and NGO Co -
ali tion as “10” on a 10-point scale. 
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ÜANSHAD Petrol 
ANSHAD Petrol de clared that it has in ter est to greatly dis close its ac -
tiv ity to the pub lic and has a nor ma tive doc u ment to that end. But the
very doc u ment is not pub licly ac ces si ble for some rea son.  The com pany 
also un der lined that it closely treats all in quires from NGOs and me dia
and in form them about its busi ness up date once a year. 
Though the com pany has a clas si fi ca tion of con fi den tial in for ma tion,
it has not made a com mit ment aimed at en sur ing the trans par ency of its
op er a tions in the coun try. 
The com pany be lieves it is ex pe di ent to dis close in for ma tion on pro -
duc tion vol ume, to tal num ber of em ploy ees, op er a tional ex pen di ture,
tax pay ments to the gov ern ment. How ever, the com pany is against dis -
clo sure of other items, such as avail able re serves in ag gre gate, num ber
of lo cal staff, busi ness con trac tors, re la tions with gov ern ment-linked
en ti ties, share hold ers, as well as fi nan cial show ings, such as vol ume of
rev e nues, cap i tal ex pen di ture, other pay ments to the gov ern ment, af ter
tax re turn, and div i dends. 
Re gard ing fi nan cial show ings, we can see a dif fer ent sit u a tion here:
the com pany be lieves that all items -vol ume of rev e nues, cap i tal ex pen -
di ture, op er a tional ex pen di ture, af ter tax re turn, and div i dends pay able-
should re main con fi den tial, but tax and other pay ments to the gov ern -
ment. The com pany’s ac tiv ity in Azerbaijan is au dited by an in de pend -
ent au di tor and au dit re sults are timely dis closed to the pub lic. 
The com pany did not wish to in di vid u ally dis close pay ments to the
gov ern ment, ex plain ing that such re quire ment had not been taken into
con sid er ation when de vel op ing nor ma tive doc u ments. It avoided mak -
ing cash pay ments for its do mes tic op er a tions. 
Nev er the less, the com pany skipped the ques tion anticorruption
norms in the com pany’s char ter or other in-house doc u ments. Ac cord -
ing to the com pany, mech a nisms to pre vent its em ploy ees from be ing
cor rupted are reg u lated by Azerbaijan law. To date the com pany has not
pun ished any of its em ploy ees to this end.
The com pany is not in ter ested in ob tain ing de tailed in for ma tion on
the tar geted use of funds paid to the gov ern ment. The com pany noted
from time to time it en coun ters prob lems in re la tions with the gov ern -
ment and gov ern ment-linked en ti ties due to ful fill ment of con tract
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terms, yet it claimed that it has not ex pe ri enced in stances of cor rup tion
that may arise out of its do mes tic ac tiv i ties. 
The com pany showed that it has ac cess to the in for ma tion on the
Azerbaijan gov ern ment and NGOs’ ac tiv ity en sur ing trans par ency of
oil and gas rev e nue pay ments, and rated the gov ern ment’s ac tiv ity as
“4” and the Co ali tion’s ac tiv ity as “2” on a 10-point scale. 
As sess ment of sur vey out comes
Data pro cess ing and stud ies con cern ing the sur vey con ducted among
sev eral EI com pa nies op er at ing in Azerbaijan have re vealed the fol low -
ing out comes:   
1. Al though all of com pa nies sur veyed joined the EITI, they are not
in ter ested in greater trans par ency to dis close their ac tiv ity to the pub lic.
This is proved by the fact that, of 20 com pa nies we had sent the ques -
tions to to give re sponses, only 12 re plied to us. One of the com pa nies
sur veyed (Garasu) even con fessed this. In ad di tion, only a few of them
have de signed in ter nal nor ma tive doc u ments on pub lic avail abil ity of
in for ma tion. Even more than half of com pa nies sur veyed are un will ing
to pub licly dis close re sults of their tech ni cal, eco nomic, and fi nan cial
op er a tions, yet all of them claim they have pub lic dec la ra tions to en sure
trans par ency of their trans ac tions car ried out within the coun try.
2. The at ti tude of the most com pa nies sur veyed to NGOs and mass
me dia also is far from prin ci ples of trans par ency. Al though the com pa -
nies claim they closely ad dress in qui ries made by NGOs and me dia out -
lets, in prac tice, the sit u a tion is real dif fer ent: it is sur pris ing that out of
the com pa nies sur veyed, only three com pa nies (15%) could re spond to
us within agreed time limit (two months). 
3. Most of the for eign com pa nies sur veyed still have no in ter est to
dis close in di vid ual re ports on pay ments to the gov ern ment. Only three – 
BP, Shell, and Statoil want to dis close these re ports. 
 4. Actually all the com pa nies con sider that re ports on ex trac tive sec -
tor rev e nue pay ments un der PSA should partly re main con fi den tial.
 5. Un like SOCAR, the other com pa nies have in cluded the item re -
gard ing anticorruption in their reg u la tions or other nor ma tive doc u -
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ments, and they are ap pli ca ble in re spect of their agents and con trac tual
part ners. 
6. Al though greater part of the com pa nies sur veyed had in ter est to ac -
cess de tailed in for ma tion on the tar geted use of funds paid to the gov -
ern ment, they ob tained such in for ma tion from the me dia only. 
7. The ma jor ity of the com pa nies are in formed of the gov ern ment’s
ac tiv ity un der EITI. How ever, ac cord ing to the sur vey re sponses, some
com pa nies find this ac tiv ity un sat is fac tory. 
8. The com pa nies have poor ac cess to the ac tiv ity of the NGO Co ali -
tion for EITI. Even if those com pa nies that have been pro vided with this
in for ma tion have as sessed this ac tiv ity on the low est score points. In ter -
est ingly, the Na tional oil com pany SOCAR also re ported that it is un -
aware of the NGO Co ali tion ac tiv ity in terms of EI ini tia tive. There fore,
the NGO Co ali tion should in crease its at ten tion to closer co op er a tion
with the com pa nies and fo cus on aware ness of its ac tiv ity.
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of Gov ern ment En tities
to the Ex trac tive In dus tries
Trans par ency Ini tia tive (EITI) Cam paign
Sur vey over view and ob jec tives
The gov ern ment’s com mit ments to ex trac tive in dus try (EI) trans par -
ency are rather clear. On the one hand, it is com mit ted to de vel op ing a
nor ma tive and le gal base, as well as shap ing nec es sary mech a nisms to
achieve trans par ency and ac count abil ity in this field, while en sur ing
trans par ency in the ac tiv ity of pub lic sec tor en ti ties, on the other hand.
In this con cern, Azerbaijan’s join ing Ex trac tive In dus tries Trans par -
ency Ini tia tive (EITI) at the In ter na tional Con fer ence on EITI held in
Lon don in June 2003 must be ap pre ci ated. The first step to ward was the
es tab lish ment of the Na tional Com mit tee on EITI on No vem ber 13,
2003 by the Or di nance of Azerbaijan’s Cab i net of Min is ters. Later, the
Com mis sion de vel oped re port forms (tem plates) on EI rev e nues to be
paid by oil and gas com pa nies op er at ing in Azerbaijan. Nev er the less,
prac tice shows that the gov ern ment as a whole as well as each pub lic
sec tor en tity needs to be more syn er getic and pro duc tive to achieve
greater trans par ency in the ex trac tive sec tor. It is par tic u larly im por tant
they as sess the sig nif i cance of EITI in a proper form and to re veal that
how well they pri or i tize tools needed for trans par ency in their ac tiv ity.
Given the above-mentioned, the sur vey con ducted among gov ern -
ment-linked en ti ties had to find an swers to the ques tions that re flected
three tar gets be low:   
First: How well do gov ern ment-linked en ti ties at tach im por tance to
com po nents needed to en sure trans par ency?
Sec ond: What is the de gree of the gov ern ment’s in ter est in EITI? 
Third: What is the level of re la tions be tween the pub lic sec tor en ti -
ties and EITI par tic i pants?  
It is nec es sary to glance at the com po si tion of re spon dents be fore
pass ing on to gen er al iza tion and as sess ment of out comes.
Over all 11 en ti ties had been in volved in the sur vey con ducted among
gov ern ment-linked en ti ties. Be low is the list of those sur veyed:
• Min is try for Com mu ni ca tions and In for ma tion Tech nol ogies 
• Min is try for Taxes  
• Min is try for In dus try and En ergy 
• Min is try for Fi nance
• Min is try for Eco nomic De vel op ment
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• Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources
• State Sta tis tics Com mit tee (SSC)
• State So cial Pro tec tion Fund
• Chamber of Accounts
• The State Oil Fund (SOFAZ)  
• Min is try for Trans port 
The key prin ci ple in the choice of sur vey par tic i pants has been at -
tended by ex trac tive in dus try trans par ency ini tia tives in any form.
Based on this prin ci ple, the se lec tion pro cess goes through three cri te ria: 
the first group con sists of pub lic sec tor en ti ties that are in cluded in the
EITI Na tional Com mis sion. The list in cludes the Min is try for In dus try
and En ergy, the Min is try for Fi nance, the Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat -
u ral Re sources, the Min is try for Eco nomic De vel op ment, SOFAZ, and
the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee. The sec ond group in the ca pac ity of re -
spon dents con sists of those pub lic sec tor en ti ties that are reg u larly
needed for ex change of data in the ac tiv ity of the EITI Na tional Com -
mis sion and NGO Co ali tion for EITI. This in cludes the Cham ber of Ac -
counts and the State So cial Pro tec tion Fund. Finally, the cri te rion for the 
third group of sur vey par tic i pants is that some ac tiv ity lines (e.g., trans -
por ta tion, freight ser vice, cre ation of elec tronic net works for data ex -
change, etc) are linked with these en ti ties. This group in cludes the Min -
is tries of Trans port and Com mu ni ca tion and In for ma tion Tech nol ogies. 
  
   Over all de scrip tion of sur vey ques tions
and their an swers
All ques tions have been grouped to re spond to the in tents of the ques -
tion naire. In tent one cov ered eight ques tions to de ter mine to what ex -
tend gov ern ment-linked en ti ties at tached im por tance to tools which are
es sen tial for trans par ency.
The first ques tion was about whether the said com pa nies showed in -
ter est to greatly dis close their ac tiv ity to the pub lic. All re spon dents an -
swered “Pos i tive” to this ques tion. But how is the level of re la tions be -
tween the gov ern ment en ti ties and the pub lic? All par tic i pants (be sides
the Cham ber of Ac counts) noted all data that are of pub lic na ture are dis -
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closed to the pub lic. Also the Min is tries for Eco nomic De vel op ment,
Taxes, Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources, In dus try and En ergy, and the
State Sta tis tics Com mit tee noted they se ri ously ad dressed con cerns
from cit i zens and NGOs. Of re spon dents sur veyed, five en ti ties be low
men tioned that all in for ma tion on their ac tiv ity is placed on the website:
• Min is try for Eco nomic De vel op ment
• Chamber of Accounts
• State So cial Pro tec tion Fund
• Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources
• State Sta tis tics Com mit tee
 
The pub lic avail abil ity of in for ma tion on any or ga ni za tion di rectly
de pends on the pres ence of rel e vant struc tures at these en ti ties (for ex -
am ple, ones re spon si ble for pub lic or press af fairs), as well as websites
and press of fices at there. The sur vey showed that there is a pub lic re la -
tions de part ment at the Min is try for Eco nomic De vel op ment, while
press ser vices at the Cham ber of Ac counts, Min is tries of In dus try and
En ergy, and Fi nance, State So cial Pro tec tion Fund, and SOFAZ; a de -
part ment for press and pub lic af fairs at the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee.
There are sep a rate de part ments re spon si ble for both pub lic and press af -
fairs at the Min is try for Com mu ni ca tions and In for ma tion Tech nol -
ogies, the Min is try for Taxes, and the Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral
Re sources. In ad di tion, all re spon dents (be sides the Min is try for In dus -
try and En ergy) have launched their own websites. Given be low is the
list of en ti ties that have press or gans: 
• Min is try for Taxes 
• Min is try for Com mu ni ca tions and In for ma tion Tech nol ogies
• State So cial Pro tec tion Fund
• Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources
• Min is try for Fi nance 
To in ves ti gate which in for ma tion is not pub licly ac ces si ble at the en -
ti ties sur veyed, five of them – the Min is tries for Taxes; Fi nance; In dus -
try and En ergy; Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources, and the State Sta tis tics
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Com mit tee – re sponded to the ques tion “Pos i tive”. The Min is try for In -
dus try and En ergy and the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee skipped the ques -
tion “What op por tu nity does the pub lic have for ac cess to the list of
such in for ma tion?”. The Min is try for Fi nance and the Min is try for
Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources main tained any in di vid ual ad dress ing
can have ac cess to the list of in for ma tion. The Min is try for Taxes, in
turn, noted that any per son can ob tain the list from the Min is try or ex -
plor ing its website.  
The Min is try for Eco nomic De vel op ment has not re sponded to the
ques tion “Have you de vel oped a nor ma tive doc u ment aimed at en -
sur ing trans par ency?”, while the State Oil Fund and the Min is try for
In dus try and En ergy re sponded “Neg a tive”, the other seven en ti ties an -
swered “Pos i tive”.
Tar get two cov ered four ques tions to in ves ti gate the level of in ter est
dis played by the gov ern ment-linked en ti ties in the ini tia tive cam paign.
First, re spon dents were asked about their aware ness on EITI. The Min -
is try for Com mu ni ca tions and In for ma tion Tech nol ogies, the Min is try
for Fi nance, and the Cham ber of Ac counts an swered “To some ex tent”,
while the other seven en ti ties noted that they are broadly aware of the
ini tia tive. But what sources do these en ti ties ob tain this in for ma tion
through? Fol low ing is the an swers:  
•  Pe ri od i cal pub li ca tions- Min is try for Fi nance, Min is try for
Com mu ni ca tions and In for ma tion Tech nol ogies, Chamber of
Accounts, Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources, Min is try
for Taxes, State Sta tis tics Com mit tee, SOFAZ, State So cial
Pro tec tion Fund 
• Websites– SOFAZ
• So cial events and pre sen ta tions - Min is try for In dus try and
En ergy, SOFAZ, State Sta tis tics Com mit tee 
• Na tional Com mis sion meet ings –  Min is try for In dus try and
En ergy, Min is try for Eco nomic De vel op ment 
Five en ti ties – the Min is try for Taxes, the Min is try for Com mu ni ca -
tions and In for ma tion Tech nol ogies, the Min is try for Fi nance, the State
So cial Pro tec tion Fund, and the Cham ber of Ac counts- have an swered
“Neg a tive” to the ques tion “Is your en tity in volved in the EITI cam -
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paign in any form”.  But how do those en ti ties in volved in the EITI par -
tic i pate in this pro cess?”:   
• The Min is try for In dus try and En ergy, SOFAZ, the Min is try for
Eco nomic De vel op ment, the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee are
mem bers of the Na tional Com mit tee on EITI.
• The Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources pro vides the
Na tional Com mis sion with re quired in for ma tion. 
Of the five en ti ties in volved in this cam paign, three (Min is tries for
Taxes; Fi nance; and Cham ber of Ac counts) con sider it nec es sary to rep -
re sent the EITI. 
Tar get three cov ered 13 ques tions to in ves ti gate the level of at ti tude
of en ti ties sur veyed to ward other mem bers in the EITI cam paign.  First,
re spon dents were asked about their aware ness on the NGO Co ali tion for 
EITI. Fol low ing is the an swers:   
• Ac cess to de tailed in for ma tion– SOFAZ, Min is try for Taxes, State
Sta tis tics Com mit tee, Min is try for In dus try and En ergy 
• Ac cess to in for ma tion partly– Min is try for Eco nomic
De vel op ment, Chamber of Accounts, Min is try for Ecol ogy and
Nat u ral Re sources, Min is try for Fi nance, State So cial Pro tec tion
Fund  
• No ac cess to in for ma tion– Min is try for Com mu ni ca tions and
In for ma tion Tech nol ogies
In ad di tion, the sur vey has in ves ti gated from what sources the en ti ties 
ob tain in for ma tion on the ac tiv ity of the NGO Co ali tion. Re spon dents’
an swers are: 
• The Co ali tion website– SOFAZ, Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral 
Re sources, Min is try for Taxes, Chamber of Accounts 
• Websites launched by in di vid ual mem bers of the NGO Co ali tion
mem bers– Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources, Chamber
of Accounts
• Events ini ti ated or ar ranged by the NGO Co ali tion– Min is try for
Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources, State Sta tis tics Com mit tee 
• Pe ri od i cal pub li ca tions – State So cial Pro tec tion Fund, Min is try
for Fi nance, Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources,
Min is try for In dus try and En ergy, State Sta tis tics Com mit tee,
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Min is try for Eco nomic De vel op ment, Min is try for Taxes,
SOFAZ, Chamber of Accounts
• Other sources – One re spon dent  
The next ques tion asked as part of this pur pose had been whether the
gov ern ment-linked en ti ties are sat is fied with the ac tiv ity of the NGO
Co ali tion for EITI. Ac cord ing to the sur vey an swers, only the Min is try
for Taxes and The State Sta tis tics Com mit tee are sat is fied with this ac -
tiv ity. Al though the State So cial Pro tec tion Fund has left the item blank,
the Cham ber of Ac counts seemed to be dis pleased with this ac tiv ity.
The other six en ti ties – the Min is try for Eco nomic De vel op ment,
SOFAZ, the Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources, the Min is try
for Fi nance, the Min is try for In dus try and En ergy, and the Min is try for
Com mu ni ca tions and In for ma tion Tech nol ogies - an swered “Partly”.
It is in ter est ing to know what ar gu ments these dis pleased en ti ties
pres ent. Pos si ble an swers to ques tion boxes in this re spect are as fol low -
ing:   
• The NGO Co ali tion can not as sess the im por tance of EITI prop erly
– None
• The NGO Co ali tion can not build up con struc tive co op er a tion with
the gov ern ment and com pa nies in EITI im ple men ta tion– None 
• The NGO Co ali tion is un able to of fer ef fec tive pub lic over sight
mech a nisms to the gov ern ment and com pa nies in re spect of
in creas ing trans par ency of EI rev e nue pay ments – Chamber of
Accounts, Min is try for In dus try and En ergy
• The NGO Co ali tion can not show ad her ence to prin ci ple in EITI
im ple men ta tion- Chamber of Accounts
• Op tionally, write in your com ments – None
The sur vey also re vealed the at ti tude of the gov ern ment-linked en ti -
ties to EI com pa nies op er at ing in Azerbaijan. Only one en tity (State Sta -
tis tics Com mit tee) an swered “Pos i tive” when re spond ing to the ques -
tion “Do you think the ac tiv ity of EI (oil and gas) com pa nies in
Azerbaijan trans par ent?” The rest nine en ti ties marked it as “Partly”.
The num ber of those that claim lo cal com pa nies are more trans par ent is
larger: the Min is try for Com mu ni ca tions and In for ma tion Tech nol -
ogies, the State So cial Pro tec tion Fund, the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee,
and the Min is try of Taxes con sid ered that the lo cal com pa nies work
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com pletely trans par ently, while the other six en ti ties an swered “Partly”. 
In ter est ingly, how do the en ti ties that con sider the ac tiv ity of both for -
eign and lo cal com pa nies not trans par ent ex plain their points? Al though 
op tional an swers in re spect of for eign com pa nies were of fered, none of
the en ti ties sub stan ti ated their po si tions. These op tions were: 
• Com panies fail to reg u larly sub mit re ports on their cur rent busi ness
up dates to the gov ern ment;  
• Com panies do not in form the gov ern ment about the ac tiv ity of their
af fil i ated branches; 
• Com panies fail to reg u larly pro vide the pub lic with re ports on tax
and other pay ments to the gov ern ment;   
• Com panies fail to dis close their op er a tional ex pen di ture to the
pub lic; 
• Com panies fail to dis close their net profit to the pub lic;  
• Op tionally, write in your com ments 
A sim i lar sit u a tion has been met in the ac tiv ity of lo cal com pa nies.
Only the Min is try for In dus try and En ergy noted that au dit re sults con -
cern ing the ac tiv ity of lo cal com pa nies are not dis closed to the pub lic,
and the man age ment sys tem does not meet stan dards. Pos si ble al ter na -
tives be low were of fered so that the re spon dents that thought lo cal com -
pa nies’ ac tiv ity was not trans par ent could ex plain their points: 
• Au diting is not con ducted timely;  
• Au dit re sults are not dis closed to the pub lic; 
• Man age ment fails to meet stan dards;
• Re cruit ment pro cess is not trans par ent; 
• Op tionally, write in your com ments.
Un doubt edly, it should be of in ter est to any body to see if arises any
prob lem be tween EI com pa nies and gov ern ment-linked en ti ties. Ac -
cord ing two en ti ties – the Cham ber of Ac counts and the Min is try for
Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources, such prob lems do arise, while the other
eight re spon dents ruled out avail abil ity of prob lems. But what is the
rea son for prob lems that the two en ti ties point to? In this con nec tion, 
the sur vey ques tion naire of fered pos si ble al ter na tive an swers be low: 
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• Fail ure to trans fer tax pay ments in a timely and full man ner-
Chamber of Accounts
• Fail ure to timely re port to tax bod ies- Chamber of Accounts 
• Fail ure to ad here to con trac tual li a bil i ties on the en vi ron men tal
is sues - Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources, Chamber of
Accounts
• Fail ure to com ply with in vest ment li a bil i ties in ac cor dance with
con tracts signed - Chamber of Accounts;
• Fail ure to se cure em ploy ees’ la bor rights ad e quately - Chamber of
Accounts
• Op tionally, write in your com ments - None  
At the bot tom of the ques tion naire the gov ern ment-linked en ti ties
sur veyed were asked to asses the ac tiv ity of both the ex trac tive sec tor
com pa nies and NGO Co ali tion on a 10-point scale. 
So the gov ern ment-linked en ti ties have sur veyed have as sessed both
the ex trac tive sec tor com pa nies and NGO Co ali tion on this scale as fol -
low ing: 
5 points – Chamber of Accounts, Min is try for Fi nance
6 points - Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources, SOFAZ 
7 points – State So cial Pro tec tion Fund, Min is try for Eco nomic
De vel op ment, Min is try for En ergy and In dus try.
9 points – Min is try for Taxes 
10 points – State Sta tis tics Com mit tee
Zero point – Min is try for Com mu ni ca tions and In for ma tion
Tech nol ogies 
The av er age point from the gov ern ment-linked en ti ties’ as sess ment
on the ac tiv ity of com pa nies was close to 6.8.   
Lastly, the gov ern ment-linked en ti ties have as sessed the ac tiv ity of
the NGO Co ali tion for EITI in Azerbaijan as fol low ing: EI com pa nies
ef forts to en sure greater trans par ency have been as sessed on a 10-point
scale as fol low ing: 
5 points – SOFAZ, Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources,
Min is try for Fi nance, Min is try for Eco nomic De vel op ment, Min is try 
for Fi nance, Chamber of Accounts, the Min is try for En ergy and
In dus try.  
7 points – State So cial Pro tec tion Fund
8 points – Min is try for Taxes
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10 points – State Sta tis tics Com mit tee 
Zero point– Min is try for Com mu ni ca tions and In for ma tion
Tech nol ogies 
Note: for both groups “1” is strongly neg a tive; “10” is strongly pos -
i tive.
As sess ment of sur vey out comes
The anal y sis of the sur vey, ini ti ated by the NGO Co ali tion EITI cam -
paign, con ducted among the gov ern ment-linked en ti ties has re vealed a
cat a logue of at trac tive out comes. First, it be came clear that there is a
press ing need to pro vide most gov ern ment-linked en ti ties with es sen tial
tools to en sure trans par ency. Since al though the fact that they have
launched their own websites and pe ri od i cal pub li ca tions is one of the
fun da men tal com po nents for pub lic avail abil ity of in for ma tion, a num -
ber of stra te gi cally im por tant en ti ties, such as the Min is try for Eco -
nomic De vel op ment, the Cham ber of Ac counts, the State Sta tis tics
Com mit tee, SOFAZ have not cre ated their own press or gans so far,
while the Min is try for In dus try and En ergy has launched nei ther its
press or gan nor website. 
Sec ond, the sur vey out comes showed that some gov ern ment-linked
en ti ties are in suf fi ciently aware of the EITI pro gram. Since al though
three en ti ties – the Min is try of Taxes, the Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat -
u ral Re sources, and the Min is try of Fi nance – are mem bers of the Na -
tional Com mis sion for EITI, they have poor ac cess to the ini tia tive. Of -
fi cials rep re sent ing the Min is tries of Taxes and Fi nance noted that they
had never been in volved in EITI in any form, while an of fi cial at the
Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources stated that this en tity dis -
closes in for ma tion which is nec es sary for its part ners. 
Third, it turned out that two en ti ties - the Min is try of Fi nance and the
Cham ber of Ac counts, which de manded for de tailed in for ma tion on
EITI – were not fully aware of the ini tia tive. In ad di tion, the Min is try of
Fi nance (mem ber of the Na tional Com mis sion) and the Min is try for
Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources have not been suf fi ciently pro vided
with in for ma tion on the NGO Co ali tion, es tab lished as part of the cam -
paign.
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Fourth, the sur vey showed that al though sig nif i cantly large ma te ri als 
re lated to EITI have been pub lished on the Internet, con cerned pub lic
sec tor en ti ties are re luc tant to have ac cess to the very sources. Since of
all en ti ties sur veyed, only three en ti ties - the Min is try for Ecol ogy and
Nat u ral Re sources, the Cham ber of Ac counts, and the Min is try for
Taxes- ad mit ted that ex plore websites to ob tain in for ma tion on EITI, in -
clud ing the ac tiv ity of the NGO Co ali tion in that di rec tion. 
Fifth, the level of the ap proach of gov ern ment-linked en ti ties to the
ac tiv ity of the NGO Co ali tion with re spect to ob jec tiv ity and pro fes -
sion al ism is un sat is fac tory. Since al though the ma jor ity of re spon dents
sur veyed re ported the ac tiv ity of both lo cal and for eign EI com pa nies is
not trans par ent, they have not sought to pres ent ar gu ments in any form.
Only two en ti ties– the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee and the Min is try for
Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re sources have slightly as sessed prob lems that
pre vent the for eign com pa nies in Azerbaijan from en sur ing trans par -
ency. None of the en ti ties sur veyed have ex pressed opin ion in terms of
lo cal com pa nies. In fact, if there are prob lems with greater trans par ency, 
then they should have ad e quately pro vided the of fi cial as sess ment on
those prob lems. This ap proach has been found in the prob lems be tween
the gov ern ment-linked en ti ties and com pa nies.  Namely, the re spon -
dents pointed to in suf fi cient trans par ency as a mean po si tion on the one
hand, while noted that there were no prob lems with the com pa nies, on
the other hand. Only two en ti ties- the Min is try for Ecol ogy and Nat u ral
Re sources and Cham ber of Ac counts have fo cused on the fol low ing
prob lems they had ex pe ri enced:
• Fail ure to ad here to con trac tual li a bil i ties on the en vi ron ment is sues
• Fail ure to se cure em ploy ees’ la bor rights ad e quately
• Fail ure to trans fer tax pay ments timely and fully
• Fail ure to com ply with in vest ment li a bil i ties ad e quately 
Sim i lar ap proach has been found in the at ti tude to the ac tiv ity of the
NGO Co ali tion. Only two en ti ties– the Min is try for Taxes and the State
Sta tis tics Com mit tee - re ported that they are com pletely pleased with
the ac tiv ity of the NGO Co ali tion for EITI. Over all re spon dents have as -
sessed the NGO Co ali tion ac tiv ity as “5.5” on a 10-point scale. Only
two en ti ties – the Cham ber of Ac counts and the Min is try for In dus try
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and En ergy- that were dis sat is fied with the Co ali tion’s ac tiv ity have ex -
pressed their grounds as fol low ing:
• The NGO Co ali tion is un able to of fer ef fec tive pub lic over sight
mech a nisms to the gov ern ment and com pa nies in re spect of
in creas ing trans par ency of EI rev e nue pay ments
• The NGO Co ali tion can not show ad her ence to prin ci ple for EITI
im ple men ta tion
So, the sur vey out comes fo cused on in ter est ing points with re gard to
fur ther de vel op ment of re la tions be tween the state bod ies and other
mem ber-parties to the EITI cam paign. 
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of NGOs and Me dia
to the Ex trac tive In dus tries
Trans par ency Ini tia tive (EITI) Cam paign
Sur vey over view
and ob jec tives
At pres ent, civic so ci ety de vel op ment rests on the ac tiv ity of lo cal
NGOs and me dia, while re sults of their ac tiv ity de pend on the pro vi -
sion of ac count abil ity and trans par ency. The lim ited ac tiv ity of NGOs
and me dia, “re volv ing on their axis” in par tic u lar, or at best the limit of 
main tain ing sup port for each other, their ep i sodic, ran dom con tacts
with gov ern ment-linked en ti ties and ma jor oil gi ants in Azerbaijan
have led to a com plete dis tor tion of their orig i nal na ture. A pri mary
rea son for this, most likely, is that these en ti ties and com pa nies feel
dis in clined for joint co op er a tion with NGOs and me dia. Con se -
quently, this knots ap pli ca tion of some prin ci ples of good gov er nance
on the ac tiv ity of gov ern ment-linked en ti ties and com pa nies, as well as 
NGOs and me dia. The out comes of the sur vey aimed at in creas ing
co-operation be tween the sides (be tween gov ern ment-linked en ti ties
and oil com pa nies with NGOs and me dia) within the ini tia tive is of
great im por tance in re spect of as sess ing the ac tual sit u a tion and tak ing
into con sid er ation the les sons emerged out of these out comes. 
The sur vey con ducted to this end has in volved 46 re spon dents, of
which 27 are NGOs, 19 are me dia out lets. Be cause 18 of the NGOs are 
mem bers of the NGO Co ali tion for EITI and the other nine re spon dents
show in ter est for ac cess to in for ma tion on the ini tia tive, they have been
in volved in the sur vey.  
The 19 me dia out lets sur veyed re ported they show deep in ter est in
and are in formed of the ini tia tive. 
The sur vey was con ducted with a two-stage sys tem: 
In the first stage a se lec tion on a ver bal ba sis (on the phone) was car -
ried out ac cord ing to the list of or ga ni za tions placed by the NGOs vir -
tual re source cen ter on www.ngo-az.org).
The se lec tion pro cess was based on the fol low ing cri te ria:
• NGOs sur veyed show in ter est in the de vel op ment of EITI ;
• The or ga ni za tion’s pre vi ous ex pe ri ence in this field.
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The or ga ni za tions as signed on these cri te ria later were pro vided with
the sur vey ques tion naire. 
All re spon dents (both NGOs and me dia) sur veyed were asked to an -
swer 11 ques tions. The ques tions have been grouped into the blocks be -
low: 
1. To de ter mine the avail abil ity of in for ma tion on oil rev e nue pay -
ments to  re spon dents; their at ti tude to op por tu ni ties for pub lic aware -
ness and po ten tial pub lic over sight in that di rec tion 
2. To in ves ti gate the at ti tude of re spon dents to the level of trans par -
ency at EI com pa nies and to concretize their po si tions on prob lems that
im pede greater trans par ency 
3. To study the at ti tude of re spon dents to the level of trans par ency
com mit ments by  gov ern ment-linked en ti ties that su per vise the ex trac -
tive sec tor and to concretize their po si tions on chal lenges that im pede
greater trans par ency 
4. To study the at ti tude of re spon dents to the level of trans par ency in 
the ac tiv ity of the NGO Co ali tion for EITI and to concretize their po si -
tions on chal lenges that im pede greater trans par ency 
5. To rate the at ti tude of re spon dents to strides that are taken for ward
on trans par ency in EITI im ple men ta tion.  
Over all de scrip tion of sur vey ques tions
and their an swers
The sur vey ques tion naire has first has spec i fied the re spon dents’ role
in EITI im ple men ta tion. 
The sur vey showed that -
• 18 re spon dents (39.1%) rep re sent the NGO Co ali tion;
• Nine re spon dents (19.6%) hold mon i tor ing in this di rec tion; 
• Nine re spon dents (19.6%) - con duct stud ies;
• 22 re spon dents (47.9%) pub lish ma te ri als;
• 23 re spon dents (50%) make in for ma tion avail able to the pub lic.  
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Next ques tions:
Re sponses to the ques tion “How you ob tain in for ma tion on EI (oil and
gas sec tor in par tic u lar) rev e nue pay ments?” are as fol low ing:
•  Nine re spon dents  re ceive an swers through in qui ries;
•  24 re spon dents con sult re ports is sued by rel e vant bod ies;
•  21 re spon dents ex plore websites of rel e vant bod ies;   
•  25 re spon dents con sult sta tis ti cal bul le tins and pub li ca tions is sued
by rel e vant bod ies;
•  18 re spon dents have ac cess to data at un of fi cial level.
Op tionally, a group of re spon dents in re sponse to this ques tion
noted that they ob tain the in for ma tion from other NGOs, me dia out -
lets, as well as through pe ri odic pub li ca tions on the oil and gas sec tor
in par tic u lar. Two re spon dents have ruled out trans par ency in this field 
and they can not ob tain in for ma tion ad e quately. 
Re sponses to the “How does your or ga ni za tion dis close in for ma tion on
EI, in par tic u lar oil and gas sec tor, rev e nue pay ments to the pub lic?” -
•  Four re spon dents  - pe ri od i cal re ports are sub mit ted;
•  11 re spon dents - roundtables, press meet ings are held;
•  Six re spon dents - pub lic hear ings are ar ranged;
•  11 re spon dents - ad e quate in for ma tion is placed on websites;   
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•  Eight re spon dents  -bul le tins, mag a zines, books are pub lished;
•  26 re spon dents   - ar ti cles and in ter views are pub lished.
As com ments, three of the re spon dents have em pha sized that they
make the in for ma tion avail able to the pub lic in their re search work,
meet ings, and pri vate con tacts. 
Re sponses to the ques tion “Ere you sat is fied with the cur rent pub lic
over sight over oil rev e nue pay ments?” - 
• One  re spon dent – Yes 
• 44 re spon dents - No 
One re spon dent has left this sec tion blank.
The at ti tude of those re spon dents that are dis sat is fied with the level of
op por tu ni ties for pub lic over sight to mea sures they con sider more im -
por tant is as fol low ing:
• 26 re spon dents – in creased  role of par lia ment in pub lic over sight
over the use of petro dollars; 
• 24 re spon dents - mon i tor ing of so cial, eco nomic, and eco log i cal
pro jects to be im ple mented at the ex pense of oil rev e nues with
fur ther sub mis sion of out comes to the pub lic;
• 21 re spon dents  - pub lic avail abil ity of au dit re sults at EI
com pa nies in Azerbaijan;
• 24 re spon dents  - in volve ment of NGO rep re sen ta tives in
SOFAZ’s  Su per vi sory Board;
• 25 re spon dents  - broader ac tiv ity of the NGO Co ali tion for EITI. 
Op tionally, four re spon dents have marked these clar i fi ca tions:
• One re spon dent  – in for ma tion must be made dis closed to the
pub lic in sim ple lan guage;
• One re spon dent  —  the NGO Co ali tion has no pow ers but plays
the role of a cur tain in the gov ern ment’s fa vor for pub lic
over sight;
• One re spon dent — in volve ment of NGO mem bers in SOFAZ’s
Su per vi sory Board must be pro vided; 
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• One re spon dent   — SOFAZ re port on the fore cast of near-term
and stra te gic re ceipts and ex pen di tures must be de vel oped and
made avail able to the pub lic.
In re sponse to the ques tion “Do you think the ex trac tive sec tor, par tic -
u larly oil and gas com pa nies, work trans par ently?” one re spon dent re -
plied “Yes”, while 41 –“Neg a tively”, 3 – “Slightly pos i tively”. Ar gu -
ments of those with neg a tive re sponses are as fol low ing:
•  26 re spon dents – com pa nies do not reg u larly make busi ness
up dates avail able to the pub lic;
•  19 re spon dents – com pa nies fail to reg u larly pro vide the pub lic
with pub lished data on pay ments to the gov ern ment;
•  Five re spon dents — com pa nies fail to dis close re ports on their
op er a tional ex pen di ture to the pub lic.
Op tionally, four re spon dents have given the fol low ing clar i fi ca tions,
in ad di tion to the above:
• One  re spon dent  – cor rupt prac tices  are  ob served at the
com pany;
• One re spon dent  — no timely at ten tion is drawn to in qui ries;
• One re spon dent — ex pen di tures are over stated, funds are
mis ap pro pri ated by a group of in di vid u als;
• One re spon dent  — in for ma tion do not seem con vinc ing for
pub lic.
Re sponses to the ques tion “What kind of prob lems have you en coun -
tered in re la tions with ex trac tive sec tor com pa nies?” are as fol low ing: 
•  25 re spon dents - fail ing to dis close in for ma tion to the pub lic in a
full and timely man ner;
•  20 re spon dents -fail ing to timely dis close in for ma tion to the
pub lic;
•  10 re spon dents - fail ing to cre ate con di tions for mon i tor ing;
•  14 re spon dents - fail ing to timely re spond to in qui ries;
•  17 re spon dents - poor pro tec tion of work ers’ la bor rights.
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One of the re spon dents has op tion ally com mented that the com pa nies 
are al ways caus ing prob lems with mon i tor ing.
 
In re sponse to the ques tion “Is the ac tiv ity of state oil and gas com -
pa nies trans par ent? one of the  re spon dents an swered “Yes”, while 41
an swered “Neg a tively”, one re spon dent  an swered “Partly”. 
Those with neg a tive re sponses had the fol low ing ar gu ments:
•  25 re spon dents - the gov ern ment fails to pe ri od i cally pro vide the
pub lic with pub lished data re sults on state fi nan cial over sight;
•  23 re spon dents –data con cern ing oil and gas rev e nues col lected in
pub lic funds as well as gov ern ment man age ment of these rev e nues 
are not pub licly ac ces si ble;
•  22 re spon dents -the gov ern ment re duces op por tu ni ties for hold ing 
mon i tor ing of pro jects fi nanced from state bud gets in clud ing
SOFAZ;
•  19 re spon dents -the gov ern ment shows no in ter est in co op er a tion
with NGOs and me dia to wards in creas ing trans par ency.
Re sponse to the ques tion “What prob lems have you en coun tered
in re la tions with gov ern ment-linked en ti ties that su per vise re spon -
si ble the ex trac tive sec tor, par tic u larly oil and gas pro duc ing com -
pa nies?”:
•  17 re spon dents – fail ing to dis close in for ma tion to the pub lic in a
full and timely man ner;
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•  12 re spon dents - fail ing to cre ate con di tions for mon i tor ing on
pro jects;
•  13 re spon dents - fail ing to timely re spond to in qui ries;
•  18 re spon dents - poor level of re port ing, ac count abil ity, and
con fi dence.
Three re spon dents have ad mit ted that they never faced such prob -
lems. 
Fol low ing is the re sponses to the ques tion “Which of the fol low ing mea -
sures is im por tant to in crease EI rev e nue trans par ency?”: 
•  26 re spon dents  - it is nec es sary to sub mit a re port on rev e nue
pay ments to par lia ment , at least once a quar ter;
•  28 re spon dents   - it is nec es sary to of fi cially pub lish data on
pay ments to state bud gets and the State So cial Pro tec tion Fund
(SSPF) by each ex trac tive sec tor com pany, not later than once a
year;
•  19 re spon dents - EI rev e nue data must be de tailed by iden ti fied
pay ment;  
•  19 re spon dents - the tax sys tem/re gime un der each PSA must be
pub licly and fully ac ces si ble;
•  31 re spon dents - it is nec es sary to in di vid u ally sub mit re ports on
the com pa nies’ re ceipts and ex pen di tures, in clud ing tar iff
ob li ga tions.
As an ad di tional no tice, one of the re spon dents sur veyed has given
this clar i fi ca tion: “In civ i lized states, com pa nies quar terly pub lish pro -
duc tion and fi nan cial state ments on their websites. The pub lished data
are ver i fied by an au dit com pany and tax bod ies. Should this oc cur in
our coun try, there will be no need for ad di tional “games””.     
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As sess ment
of sur vey out comes
ÜAc cord ing to Block One
( Close to 50% of or ga ni za tions sur veyed have ac cess to in for ma tion
they need by ob tain ing sta tis tic bul le tins, re ports, and pub li ca tions is -
sued by ap pro pri ate en ti ties, as well as ex plor ing their websites. In ter -
est ingly, 39.1% of re spon dents still pre fer to tackle this prob lem by
means of pri vate con tacts. These facts – two per cent of re spon dents find
dif fi culty in tack ling the prob lem, while nine per cent of them re ceive re -
sponses to their in qui ries and 18% opt for pri vate con tacts to achieve
their goals – point to prob lems with avail abil ity of in for ma tion re quired, 
and low level in us ing lat est in for ma tion tech nol o gies for prob lem tack -
ling.
- Re gard ing dis clo sure of in for ma tion to the pub lic, only four re spon -
dents (8.7%) make it avail able through sub mit ting pe ri odic re ports,
whereas 11 of them place in for ma tion that may be of pub lic in ter est on
their websites. So in this sit u a tion, two thirds of or ga ni za tions fail to
make re ports pub licly ac ces si ble, but fa vor to write ar ti cles, to give in -
ter views, to pub lish bul le tins, mag a zines, books, to hold press con fer -
ences or meet ings, roundtables, and pub lic hear ings.
- The sur vey showed that the great ma jor ity of re spon dents (97.8%)
are dis sat is fied with op por tu ni ties avail able for pub lic over sight over
the use of nat u ral re source rev e nues. 
The ma jor ity of those com plain ing of the es tab lished pub lic over sight 
over the use of nat u ral re source rev e nues con sider it nec es sary to dou ble 
the role of par lia ment in im ple ment ing this func tion and to aug ment the
ac tiv ity of the NGO Co ali tion to Im prove Trans par ency in the Ex trac -
tive In dus tries. 24 re spon dents (52.2%) em pha size that NGO mem bers
should be in volved in the SOFAZ’s Su per vi sory Board to en sure ad e -
quate pub lic over sight. Op tionally, one of the re spon dents has un der -
lined that the NGO Co ali tion has no pow ers but plays the role of a cur -
tain in the gov ern ment’s fa vor for pub lic over sight.  
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ÜAc cord ing to Block Two 
- The at ti tude of lo cal NGOs and me dia out lets sur veyed to wards the
ac tiv ity of ex trac tive in dus tries, in par tic u lar oil and gas pro duc ing com -
pa nies, com mit ted to en sur ing trans par ency and ac count abil ity is as fol -
low ing: the vast ma jor ity of re spon dents (89.1 %) say the com pa nies’
ac tiv ity is un sat is fac tory, while one re spon dent re gards this ac tiv ity
trans par ent and two value as partly trans par ent. 
The re spon dents em pha size the pri mary rea son for lack of trans par -
ency in com pa nies’ ac tiv ity is be cause of fail ing to sub mit re ports to the
pub lic on their cur rent op er a tions and op er a tional ex pen di ture. 41.3% of 
re spon dents, par tic u larly have ac cused the com pa nies of fail ing to pro -
vide the pub lic with full in for ma tion on pay ments to state bud gets (tax
and other pay ments). As ad di tional re marks, four re spon dents have
grounded their opin ions on (1) cor rupt prac tices at com pa nies,  (2) fail -
ure to re spond to in qui ries timely, (3) mis ap pro pri a tion of funds by a
group of in di vid u als through over stat ing ex pen di ture, and (4) ground -
less in for ma tion.
- The list of prob lems among lo cal NGOs/me dia and the ex trac tive
sec tor com pa nies in cludes fail ure: to dis close full and duly in for ma tion
to the pub lic (54.3 %), to sub mit re ports for pub lic view in due time
(41.3 %), to se cure their work ers’ la bor rights as needed (37 %), to give
re sponses to in qui ries in a timely man ner (30.4%), and to cre ate con di -
tions for mon i tor ing (21.7%). As it can be seen from these items, NGOs
and me dia out lets are chiefly dis sat is fied with the com pa nies’ at ti tude
to wards fun da men tal com po nents of rev e nue trans par ency re forms,
such as pub lic avail abil ity, re port ing, etc.
ÜAc cord ing to Block Three 
- Re gard ing trans par ency in the ac tiv ity of gov ern ment-linked en ti -
ties en sur ing over sight over the ex trac tive sec tor, par tic u larly oil and
gas pro duc ing com pa nies, only one re spon dent re gards that the ac tiv ity
of these en ti ties is fully trans par ent. Ac cord ing to 41 re spon dents
(95.5%), the gov ern ment en ti ties do not ad dress trans par ency in their
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ac tiv i ties. The re spon dents claim this, as the gov ern ment still fail to dis -
close to the pub lic pe ri odic re ports on state fi nan cial over sight out -
comes; data on oil and gas rev e nue pay ments col lected in pub lic funds
are not pub licly ac ces si ble. 47.8% of re spon dents con sider that the gov -
ern ment re strains op por tu ni ties to hold mon i tor ing of pro jects fi nanced
from the bud get and the Oil Fund. The spe cific weight of re spon dents
that re proach the gov ern ment with show ing no in ter est in co op er a tion
with lo cal NGOs and me dia with a view to in creas ing trans par ency is
41.3%.
- The key prob lem among NGO/me dia and gov ern ment bod ies is due
to poor re port ing, ac count abil ity, and con fi dence, as well as lack of dis -
clo sure of pub lic in for ma tion fully and timely. Three re spon dents main -
tain that they have no prob lem at gov ern ment level.
ÜAc cord ing to Block Four 
- The ma jor ity of re spon dents con sider it nec es sary to sub mit re ports
that con tain the com pa nies’ re ceipts and ex pen di tures, as well as their
bills with a view to in creas ing trans par ency of EI rev e nues. This is sup -
ported by 67.4% of re spon dents. One of the strides the re spon dents
point to is of fi cial pub li ca tion of pay ments to state bud gets and the State
So cial Pro tec tion Fund (SSPF) by each ex trac tive sec tor com pany once
a year. 56.5% of re spon dents share such an opin ion that it is nec es sary to 
sub mit to Par lia ment at least a quar terly re port on oil rev e nues.
Sum ma rizing sur vey out comes, it is pos si ble to con clude that:
• Most of lo cal NGOs and me dia out lets are poorly equipped with the 
lat est tech nol o gies to have max i mum ac cess to in for ma tion.
• Pub lic avail abil ity of in for ma tion is still pro vided chiefly by means
of un of fi cial meth ods. 
• The level of ac count abil ity in their ac tiv i ties in terms of pro cess ing
and de liv er ing in for ma tion to the pub lic is in ad e quate.
• Op por tu nities for the pub lic to ex er cise over sight of ex trac tive
in dus try rev e nue pay ments have been pro vided at a real low level.
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• Most NGOs and me dia out lets be lieve that ex trac tive in dus try
com pa nies and re lated gov ern ment-linked en ti ties in Azerbaijan do
not ad dress greater trans par ency in their ac tiv i ties.
•  Most NGOs and me dia out lets be lieve that ma jor prob lems
be tween the gov ern ment and EI com pa nies in the coun try are due to
an in suf fi cient amount of ac count abil ity and con fi dence in their
ac tiv i ties as well as lack of op por tu ni ties for re port ing in a full and
timely man ner.
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